
ill advised land use planning hit by game official
ill advised land use planning

could prohibit or restrict hunting
and fishing on approximately 90
million acres of alaskasalanskas prime
wildlife habitat a state fish and
game department official said

james harper director of the
game division called the poten-
tial loss of hunting and fishing
territory through development of
parks a serious crisis which in
most cases is absolutely unnec-
essary

lands involved are largely
those controlled by governmental
agencies such as the departments
of the interior agriculture and
defense and the alaska depart-
ment of natural resources but
some private property is includ-
ed

large parks recreation areas
or wilderness areas need not
mean the end of hunting and
fishing on affected lands he
added by zoning areas for
prime scenic quality public safe-
ty and seasonal use most recrea-
tional pursuits can and should be
continued

harper termed the threat pos-
ed by restricted land use the
result of our societyssocie tys inability
to adequately provide longtermlong term
land control and to recognize
the need for land use and re-
source planning which takes into
account compatible uses

the decade of the sixties
witnessed the meteoric rise of
conservation as a political and
sociological issue and the present
crisis is due to the seemingly
irreconcilable philosophies of
preservationists and developers

harper said
both camps must use archaic

and unworkable land laws to
prevent overdevelopment the
public is countering with the
establishment of inviolate sanc
tuariestraries inviolate not only to in-
dustry but in many cases to
sportsmen and general recreation
istsests as well he said

the alaska department of
fish and game does not oppose
the conservation concepts being
presented harper said but
the dogmatic adherence to the
antiquated rules and regulations
governing fish and game resource
management within these areas is
questionable

harper suggested long term
land zoning as one means of pre-
serving wildlife areas for the
outdoorsman

most recreational pursuits
need not be eliminated from
these areas he said statewide
land and resource planning can
be accomplished our quality
environment can be protected
all true conservationists and
that includes preservationists de-
velopersvelo pers guides and the general
sportsman must work togehter
for the common good

harper urged all sportsmen to
become aware of what is happen-
ing inin the land use and conserva-
tion areas

question ill planned urban
growth and economic develop-
ment as well AS irrational and ill
planned preservation demand
statewide land use planning that
considers all resources and their

users and manages alaskasalanskas lands
accordingly he urged

harper said the land lost to
hunting andor fishing now or
which may be lost in the future
includes

national parks service 757.5
million acres closed to hunting
6 million acres proposed for
closure

department of defense 296
000 acres closed to hunting 141.4
million acres restricted

state parks and recreation
areas approximately 50000
acres closed to discharge of fire-
arms approximately 2 million
acres proposed for closure or
severely restricted hunting

US fish and wildlife service
550000550.000 acres closed to hunt-

ing 7 million acres restricted all
refuges and ranges are scheduled
for a wilderness study which
could severely reduce access and
use in all 20 million acres of this
system in alaska

board of fish and game 24
000 acres closed to hunting 146
000 acres restricted 860000
acres closed to hunting species
or groups jofsofsof speciesdeciesecies

native lanlandspdt 89000080000 acres
already closed to general public
hunting 2 million acres restrict-
ed the native land claims set-
tlementtlement7couldtl could give local residents
exclusive hunting and fishing
rights to 40 million acres

national forests unknown
amounts of land sought by local
and national wilderness councils
for wilderness areas ouldcould be
restrickrestrikrerestrictedstrikted

private lands 18318.3 million
acresac res or 5 per cent of the state
closed or restricted

harper noted that there is
some overlap in these areas also
fishing is permitted in most ofoff
the areas but accesilimitationsaccess limitations
often concentrate the activity

the 90 million acres which
could be lostlosi to hunting and fish-
ingmi g encompass some of the most
accessible andmostendmostand most productive
fish and wildlife haibhabitathaibitafitaf in the
state closing or heavily xaix6irestrict-
ing use within these areas will
prevent good rebouresouresourceacerce manage-
ment surpluses of fish anandd wild-
life cannot be stockpiledstockpilerstockpiled andaandjnd
these resources should be man 1

aged on a continuous rather ththanan
a sporadic basis harper said


